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ABSTRACT 
Fumigation under p lastic sheating of white spruce (PiCl'a glauca 
(Moench) Vo ss) logs with crystalline p-dichlorobenzene (PDB) for 26 days 
killed more than 95% of cerambycid and other wood borer larvae under the 
bark and in t he wood , at the lowest dosage of 8g of chemical per cubic meter 
of log p lus air space volume . The long treatment-duration promoted the 
discoloration of logs by stain fun gi . When trea tments were shortened to 2. 
4 and 7 days . and the PDB wa s di ssolved in trich loroethylene. the lowest 
dosage at the shortest duration killed more than 80% of the wood borer 
larvae. 
I:\TROD UCT IO N 
The lumber industry has expressed growing 
concern over the degrading of lumber ca used by 
wood borers in decked logs. Some method s of 
chemical preventative co ntrol ha ve been pub-
li shed (B ecker a nd Abbot , 1961. Ross a nd 
Down ton. 1966. Gardiner 1970 ), a nd one study 
(Buffam and Lucht 1968 ) reported that excess 
heat in s lash piles covered with clear poly-
ethy lene sheeting killed ba rk beetles under the 
ba rk. This paper reports the res ults of a pilot 
study testing the effects of fumi ga tion with 
p·dichlorobenzene (moth balls), under pla stic 
sheeting. on morta lity of wood borer la rvae 
under the ba rk . 
METIIODS 
Two trial s were made with borer-infested 
logs of white spruce I Picea g lau ca (Moench) 
Voss), in a clearing at the Kanana ski s Forest 
Experiment Station, Alberta. The logs were 
covered with 6- lIlil clear pla stic s heeting and 
chem ical placed under the covering. All logs 
were collected about 80 km W of Olds. They 
were less than one year old . and were severely 
infes ted with mature wood borer larvae. 
I n the fir st t est crys talline p-dichloro· 
benzene (PDB ) was used on fifteen log "decks ". 
three for each of the following: a control, plas-
tic covering only, pla sti c covering plus 8. 32. 
a nd 128 g of POB per cubic meter of wood plu s 
a ir space vo lume. The decks were a bout 0.6 m-' 
in volume and cons isted of three to seven logs 
eac h 67 Col long. Treat ments bega n on 23 Sep· 
tember 1968, a nd the decks remain ed covered 
till 19 October 1968. when all the fumigant of 
the largest dosage had evaoporated. Then a ll 
li ve a nd dead larvae under the bark a nd in t he 
wood were removed , identified and counted . 
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About one-tenth of the larvae classified as dead 
were kept at room temperatures for 24-48 hours 
to verify t hi s. 
In th e second tes t di ssolved PDB was used 
on one replicate each accordi ng to the experi-
mental design of Table 2. Trea tment decks were 
a bou t 0.4 ' in volume and co ns isted of two 130 
cm long white spruce logs. about 36 cm in dia· 
meter. Treatment began on 22 May 1969 and 
lasted 2. 4 or 7 days. The fumigant was di s-
so lved in trichlorethy lene ' at t he rate of 1 gm 
of POB per 1 ml of solvent. di stributed over the 
deck . and the deck then covered with plastic 
sheeting. The cover was removed after t he pre-
scribed duration and all dead and li ve larvae 
under th e bark and in the wood were removed. 
counted an d identified about 10 days after 
treatment. 
RESLLTS 1\:\0 DI SClSS lO:-I 
More than ninety percent of th e wood 
boring insects present in a ll logs were '1'('/-
ropium parvulum Casey (Cerambycidae). The 
larvae of other species present in decreasing 
numerical order were: Buprest idae - mainly 
M elan ophila s upp.: Cerambycidae-Mull ocham-
liS spp .. Anoplodera spp .. Acm('ops s p .. T et· 
ropium cillllamopterum (Kirby): a nd Meland-
ridae-Serropalpu s sp. Differential mortality 
among species appa rently did not occur. and 
the data were th erefore combined. 
Crystalline [lOB The fumi ga nt in crystalline 
form gave effective control of wood borer lar-
vae under the bark at a ll dosages (Table 1). 
The tota l mortality given in Table I includes a 
percentage of natural mortality . which is 
ass umed to a ppro xi mate the percentage mol" 
tality (20%) in the controls. Natural mortali ty 
was recognized by a brown discoloration of the 
Fores t Hesparch Centre. St. J on '!". \'C'w·fotlndland. 'Su pplied hy Dow Chcmicill of Cana da Ltd. of Cillga ry un-
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TABLE I-M orta li ty of wood borer larvae in three replications of wh ite spruce log "decks " fumi ·· 
gated with g ranular crystalline p-dichlorobenzene for 26 days. under plastic s heeting. 
Treatment 
Con trol 
Plast ic sheeting on ly 
8 g / m ' of POB 
32 g / m" of POB 
128 g / m " of POB 
la rvae, or by fun gal growth on the dead la rvae. 
Hea t built up under the plas tic a ppa ren tly did 
not contribute a pprecia bly to la rval mortality 
in this ex periment since mortality wa s a lso 
low 126% ) in the plast ic-only trea tment. 
Crysta lline POB a lso penetrated into t he logs 
or into the plugged larva l tunnels. killing la rvae 
in the pupal cells 10 cm in the log. 
In a ll POB t reatments . live larvae were very 
sluggish compared to t hose in control and plas-
tic-on ly logs. Bark beetle la rva l mortality was 
esti mated at 60%, 90%, a nd 98% at dosages 
of 8, 32 . a nd 128 g per 111''' of log deck. respec-
tively. 
Of spec ial interes t is that pa ras itic la rvae, 
mainly Braconidae, exhibited a much g rea ter 
to lerance to POB than did t he wood borer 
larvae . Mortality of para s ites in cocoon s could 
not be judged . but mor ta li ty of free pa ras it ic 
larvae was neglig ible, except at the heav iest 
dosage, when it reached abo ut 75%. 
The hig h humidity and temperatures main-
tained under the plast ic s heet ing promoted· 
severe discoloration of logs by blu e-s tain fun g i, 
which would degrade lumber from logs trea ted 
in this way as mu ch as would t he "worm-







mor ta lity 
Totals of three replications 
265 66 19.9 
378 138 26.8 
16 379 96.0 
7 305 97.8 
2 398 99.5 
holes". It is th erefore important tha t decks be 
covered with plastic for a s hort fumi gation 
period only. 
Disso lved PDB Th e di ssolved fumigant 
treatments increased morta lity of wood borer 
larvae compared to t he co ntrol. at a ll durat ions 
ITable 2 ). but t he total mortali ty was less than 
it was wi t h cry st a lline POB. Ma ny live la rvae 
were found whe re logs co ntacted the soil. indi-
cating th at t he fumi ga nt appa rently did no t 
penetrate these a reas within seven days. Treat-
ed logs showed no perceptible increase in wood 
sta in from fungi during treatmen t. 
A trea tment with only t he solvent, which 
is s lightly toxic. was not done. The addition of 
the solvent did not increase mortali ty a ppreci-
ab ly, because t he total morta lity of chemical 
plu s solvent was lower than that with crysta l-
line POB . 
S ince both t he plastic a nd PD S are 
inexpen s ive compa red to t he va lue and volume 
of the logs treated. utilizing this chemicaal in 
liquid form may be feas ible if applied in June or 
July when wood borer larvae a re in t he early 
s tages o f development, a nd ha ve not yet bored 
into the wood . Estimated cost for in secticide 
a nd 6-mil plas tic s heeting , based on a deck 5 m 
TABLE 2 - Morta li ty of wood borer la rvae in whi te spru ce log "decks" fumi gated with di sso lved 
p-dich loroben zene under p last ic s heeting. 
2 days 4 days 7 days 
No. No. (Jo No. No. % No. No. % 
Treatment live dead dead li ve dead dead live dead dead 
Control 42 12 22.2 
Plas tic 
sheeting II 10 47.7 
only 
8 g / m" 8 62 88.6 15* 48 76.2 7 47 87.2 
32 g / m' 0 22 100 f) 35 85.3 II * 24 68.6 
128 g / m' I 28 96.7 0 27 100 9* 25 67.6 
*Live larvae in portion of log in co ntact with so il. 
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wide . a nd 60 m long is 10' to 15' per 2.36 m" 
I=M bd. ft.) (1969 prices). If care is taken 
to preve nt snagging a nd tea ring. t he sheeting 
can be reused. th us great ly reducing t he cost 
of treat ment . 
A prese nt PDB is one of the sa fest 
che micals in use agains in sects. I ts ab ili ty to 
penetrate into wood and ki ll boring in sects in 
a relatively s hort t ime may have wide a pplica-
t ion in the lu mber in du stry . 
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Resum e 
La fumigation des bi lles d'Epinette blanche (pice a glauca IMoench ) 
Voss) au p-dichlorobenz1me 1 PDB) crista llin pendant 26 jou rs a w e plu s de 
95% des larves de perce-bois sous l'ecorce des billes et da ns Ie bois' a la dose 
minimale de 8 g de produit ch imique par metre cube de bille plu s volume 
spatia l d·air. La longue duree du traitement a cause la decoloration des billes 
par des Champig nons de decoloratio n. Les periodes de t raitement ont ete 
reduites a 2. 4 et 7 jours et Ie PDB a ete dissous dan s du t richloroethylene. 
La dose minim ale ii la plu s cour te duree a tue plu s de 80% des la rves de 
perce-bois. 
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ROOK REVIEW 
Borden . J. H. and Herrin . B.D. 1972. Insects 
in th e Classroom. B.C. Teachers ' Federat ion. 
Van couver. 147 pp. S3.50 
Yea rs ago this society discussed the idea 
of producing a school book on in sects and even 
s truck co mmittees to in vest igate the prob lems. 
[ t is ironic that when a member independently 
authored s uch a book. th e societ.v as 11 who le 
appeared to be un aware of it. Another society 
has taken note . and with approval Isee Bu ll. 
Ent. Soc. America 2013) p . 218.1974) . 
Th e book is a three-way collaborat ion. Pro-
fessor Borden of Simon Fraser Univers ity 
supplied the basic knowledge: hi s co-author . a 
teacher in Vancouver. s upplied t be presenta-
t ion; and the artist. Poul Nei lson. supplied 
much of the in terest. The Teachers ' Federation 
and some named individual s a lso co nt ributed. 
Physically . the book is 8 1 2 x 7 inches . with 
paper covers , perforated pages and plastic 
s pine, so that it lies perfectly flat when open. 
Some of the typography is open to criticism . 
Chapter and sub-heads in lower case letters 
with no capitals are followed by sub-sub-heads 
in large, block capitals. Both gimmicks are out 
of place, but perhaps the authors are not re-
sponsible. The line drawings range from ade-
quate to excellent. 
Th ere are two parts . The first covers the 
necessary systematics. including four non-
insecta n Arthropod Classes and 22 Orders of 
insects. Each taxon is given one page on which 
is included: a line drawing of a typical repre-
sentative: t he deri vation of its ordinal nam e and 
t he common names: and characteristics, habits 
and importance in a pa ragraph apiece. Within 
the constraints of aV'l ilab le space. these are 
very well done . S hort chapters on metamor-
phosis . populations. and good and bad insect s 
complete Part 1. 
Part II is more a mbitious. with longis h 
chapters on collec ting, rearing, experiment ing 
and getting information , plus a bonus of three 
pages on possible and probable disasters. 
Li ttle is missed that could possib ly be included , 
excep t a note on avoiding otherwise inevi ta ble 
dam age by dermestids in collections. Experi-
ments with choice cbambers. tem perature 
preferences. tasting and feeding in fli es. soi l 
in sects . flight mi lls . nutr it ion. etc. are described 
with a maximum of ingenuity and a minimu m 
of expense. Good directions are given for rear-
ing Drosophilia, flour moths, blowflies . meal-
worms and locusts. 
T he las t chapter (9) is a usefu l a nnotated 
li st of biological supply houses, books. films 
etc., Provincia l Entomologists a nd State Ex-
ten sion Directors. A detai led 8-page index 
completes thi s excellent , a nd for its avowed 
purpose, hig hly recommended book. 
H. R. MacCarthy 
